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The Bach Festival Chamber Orchestra and 
Singers, Loots Pichlerri, conduct.or, ll present a concert under the sponsorship of Salve 
Reglna College Fine Arts 68 wWl the assistance of a grant from the Governor's Council on 
the Arts, Smlday, March 10 at 7:30 p. m. In Ochre Court on the Newport campus. 
Soloists wU1 be Betty Adae, flutist, and 
Dorothy McKenzie, soprano. The program will Include works by Vivaldi, Haydn, Mozart and 
COAtemporary Alan Hovanes&,, 
Bach Festival performers are drawn from 
the Rhode Is1aDd Civic Chorale and Orchestra also founded by Dr. Plcbierrl. Now ln lts 
eleventh season, the parent group has enjoyed continuous success ID enriching the musical 
lUe of the state and Is balled as an artlsUcally vital community organization which cherishes 
the tradltlous of the classic repertoire, fosters contemporary music and heralds the choral 
works of tomorrow. 
Admission ls one dollar. Tlekets mq be 
procured at the door or by telephoning 84'1-6650. ext. 45. 
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